
بسم هللا الرمحن الرحيم
احلمد هلل رّب العاملني

والصالة والسالم على رسوله األمني
وعلى آله وصحبه أمجعني



Friday &
The Hour 

of 
Response

َجابَةَساَعةُ اإِلْستِ 



َساَعُةاإِلْسِتَجابَة
The Hour in which the supplications are more likely to be answered

The time when Al Mujeeb responds to your du’aas

Hour of 
Response



—Prophet Muhammad صّلى هللا عليه وسّلم

“On Friday there is an hour 
when, if a Muslim happens to 

pray at that time and ask 
Allah for something good, He 

will give it to him.” *

* Al Bukhari (5295) and Muslim (852)



There are two opinions concerning the hour of response on Friday

When is the “hour of 
response” on Friday?



After ‘Asr 
until the sun sets

01
Any Muslim who makes du’aa during this time 
is more deserving of seeing a response to his or her du’aa’.



From the time the Imaam sits on 
the minbar to deliver the Khutbah 
until he finishes the Prayer

02 This includes du’aa after Adhaan, du’aa when the Imaam
sits for a while after the 1st Khutbah, saying Aameen
to the du’aas of the Imaam during Khutbah, du’aas                       
during Sajdah, Ruku and Tashahhud of Friday prayer.



The Bounty of Allah is Great! 

The hour of response may also be 
sought at other times of the day



1. Moments in Sujood & Rukoo’

“The closest that a person 
comes to his Lord is when he 
is prostrating, so say a great 
deal of du’aa’ in sujood.” 
- Prophet Muhammad  وسّلمهللا عليه صّلى

“As for rukoo’, proclaim the 
greatness of your Lord in 
rukoo’ and strive in du’aa’, for 
you will be more deserving of 
being responded to.” 
- Prophet Muhammad  هللا عليه وسّلم صّلى



2. Times, Places & 
Situations when 

Du’aa is Accepted

Click to read 

at your 

convenience

Please go to next page for Du’aa E-books & Resources on Friday & Surah al Kahf

https://inspiredbyislam.files.wordpress.com/2022/09/times-when-duaas-are-accepted.pdf


Friday & Surah al Kahfهو العبادةالدعاء

The Gift of Du’aa (E-Book)

Ruqyah: Protective & Healing Du’aas 
from Qur’an and Sunnah (E-Book)

Resources on Friday and Surah al Kahf (Link)
Meaning & Commentary of Surah al Kahf (PDF)

https://libraryofislamiceducation.files.wordpress.com/2021/03/alhamdulillaah_the-gift-of-duaa_shabaan-1442_march-2021.pdf
https://islamiceducationinuae.files.wordpress.com/2018/09/ruqyah-with-transliteration-08082011.pdf
https://muqith.wordpress.com/ramadhaan/friday-khutbahs-in-uae/
https://inspiredbyislam.files.wordpress.com/2021/11/surah-al-kahf_meaning-and-commentary.pdf
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